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bercaved bolievers of Thessalonica, bitd- During this century, the Anglo-Saxon
ding then not to nourn for their race has gone far to rid itself of the blot
doparted, as those that had no hope, of international -war. The Conference
giving them the precious assuranice that of Genova, which sottled by arbitration
after a short time tlhey should be reuni- what would have been settled last con-
ted with tlcir departed ones who were tury -by war, bas set on foot a way of
fallen asleep in Jesus. settling international quarrels which

3. That the future body will contain will ore long niake war between Eng-
in and have bestowed on it all the ele- lih'l speaking nations as disgraceful as
monts of infinite and eterinal lappiss. slavery ainong them is now.
It wîll be incorrupible, liable to no Thus it bas happenel to us in Glod's
pain, no change, no decay, no death. iercy and through the Religion of love
It will be poîciif1d, ndm ve wit.h which ie hias given us, tlhat oie terri-
powers of mind, and powers of lbody, ble evil--slavery-has been quito cast
and powers of work, and powers of v-en out; and that a second-war-is in a
durance as mclh above th.lîîo wve nov fair w-ay of following ; b;t there is a
possess as the power of the full grown tliird--drikenness, not less destructive
man exceeds thli ow-r of tlo infalnt to life-wlhich lias still a frightful hold
child. It will be gloriOns, so glorious upon English-speaking counities.
indeed that it Can stand (at a reimîote What of tis social cneiny more uncon-
distance it is truc) comparison witlh the cuerable, becaiise more closely inter-
glorified body of Jesus1. " WO shall Le, woven int the social fabric, than the
like Him," and what that mansii it loeS other two i In answer to this question
not yet appear, being such glory as it is wu would say that thîere is abundant
net lawful for a man to uîtt-i, as Paul, reason to hope that before the close of
who saw it, tells us. It willbe .spirif- the- present century, this third foul ene-

id, as different fromll this nairl body my will lie in 0110 gravu with, slavery
as heaven is froi earth, adi in intelli- andi causeless war.
gence and beauty of expression as far In our conflict with drunkenness, we
excelling anything here, as Stepfhîei's nust place our main reliance on the
face, whien it looked like the face of an preaching of Christ. Lot us explain
angcel, excelled the faces then around what we mean by this. Our readers
him. cannot have failed to notice in the

forcst, thîe homies of înany of thons from
BATTE WiII SPONG their chilihood, tixat %vhîen the lifof af

THE BAT'.ILE WITHI STRONGTHE ~ trec begîiîs te fatil, aîîd ifs sap te be
driod up, that troc frein tlîat date bo-

This century, which is iiow near the ceiiis the object of attack ou the part
close of its third quarter, marks a very of enuies that vou1d net have darcd
important stage in the annals of the te meddle vith it whcn its life was vig-
Anglo-Saxon race. During this con- oreus and its sap streng. Mess crcops
tury, the English. speaking nations of up the dying trunk, insects lay thîir
the world have rid thenselves of the cg ii ifs bark, worms brccd in it, and
fouil blet of slavery. It w'as with a thc voodpecker bores it witht bis merci
fecling of pride Cowper said in the pre- lors beak, ail feeding on thc corruption
ceding century, that slaves could not that is ii the dyingDtroc and hastening
breathe in England: but the gold of its death. Now, if it wore possible te
Britain, and the blood of the United start life afrosli in that troc, and te send
States have so issued things, that to-day the ricl sap careoring up the trunk tA
slaves cannot breathe where the English itost boughs and tepinost baves,
longue is spokn. these morciless h o mies coul not e keep


